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l"Kit IUMIH1

mtr uimnn.

WATT, 8HAMD & CO.,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Kvury ilny bring n Mouthing now. Kxlttt-orulu.ir-

uliiu In illuek ami Colored

DKKSS (JOOI)S
At 111") it Yard, Hocont I'Muti, II iJ.

Aiintliii luvolcoolSUMMKItSlbK'Jat J7Hc,
Si)o ami 7"c.

HHII opening no .v Spring ntnl Hummer
DHKHS UOODH

Hpecl.ll liloutloii-HKMVA- (H DltKSS
HI I. KM, 11 pur until iiiuliir iiiiuil prlcos.

.Wliieh PIN CIIKCK SUlI'INtlS, uuw colon,
,i;Sciiyiiril.

.VI Al.l. WOOI.SPHINU BtJiriNUH, 3JKCII

.i ciiviuK i.ixn or

LADIES' JERSEYS
III till tlii popular ntjlcs ul very Low Pi Ices

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. bV 10 HAST KINO ST.,

LAN'AsrKU, I'A.

ilKr ixiok to niK uiiiini' iuiumk

FAHNESTOCK'S

IIKAUQUAHTKKS FOH

Jersey Waists,

Jersey Waists,

Jersey Waists,

LAHUK STOCK NOW Ol'K.N IN

Plain, Braided, Embroidered and
Pleated.

ALL 81ZKS, ULAUi AND COl.UHS.

Dm .slock el llii".ii Populul
ultractlwuiml cheap.

I'A.

Waists In large,

R. E. Fahnestock,
UM-ASTK-

Next Door to the Court House.

1UIIAVLU AN II VIIIAHlt.

Rr.Miiv.tl. Inn removed liH TO-llA-

O AND llt.All h'lOKK lioui No. ."J to
No 19 Wl-.- l hINO nTUKhT, wheie hu will
li'ivutnorn loom and urealer tiicllliluri for il

III, IlieieiiMllikC liUallli'hH.
A Inrxu ,Iih k et all llio HKST IlKANDb of

Tob.ii con. Clxars ml biiutXn coimtuntly on
timid, tall at the

IthD. Whl IK AND III.UK rilONT.
NO. l'J W Csl' MM. 31'. A. OIII.KNDKIt.

linn il lmd

II 1.. HTf.ll.llA. A t:.
TOBA00O. TOBA00O.

I uin'iit ii.aoitinelit of

Flue Gndoa Ohowlng and Hinokiuy

Wo evci olloioil, at

STEHMAN'S NEW STORE,
116 North Quoou Stroet.

I'olleo I'liu. lare and ttood. RetnlleiH re-

ceive an Kieuant Clock wllli each box. l.lltle
K..,-- r shut l.ou. wbltu lltirlv htller (tiv Ul
CliiiiiiiniKUii Klaver Chewing Tub tcco, ul s

New store, llfl North yuuen strtol

CIGARS. OIGARS.
Our Hue et letall koihIh kIvd ontlro natlsfac-Hon- .

The verdict In changed, and they nay we
Hut He bent two lor 5o to Wc apluie alblell
man's New Htorv. Mil North ijiieon street.

liimortod Kev Wet. Doiuesllc lliivunu, and
Hunt Quality Heed and Havana In the city, ul
bTKllilAN'8 Two Stores.

KetalleiM nave frelnlilH. delay and money by
bllllllKKOiMlHOOilB lit STKII MAN'S, you will
lnertvine your tiatlo Our iioodn are ii'l A 1.

l'onltlvely the lartccsl Mtoik of Lluars lit Ufl

mid iM North Wnum ntteut,(lho old Hliiud,) In
tboclty.

ilo sure and call, we can null you In price.
I.onir experience In lent and tnaiiulautiirliiK
eualile, lib to produce jioods we ilonot hcllalo
to recommend.

H. L. STEHMAN & CO.
uiar.1l-ly- d

w
.11 UN 1JA I. XPiHTHVMKNTH.

II.UOA A WIUTB

Wilcox & Whito Organ Oo.

Sl'KL'IAL TEN DAYS SALES.
NOW 18.TIIK TIMK TO IIUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT 8I.AU0HTEU1N0 1'UIUKS.

OuoOood Sccond-IIan- I'lano tM.ot)
One Kleiftint HecaniMlund OrKan iw
One Klcuunt Now UrKun, Couplers

mut M.u
Wilcox A Wlilto Organs trom 73.u to fiso.oo

"'Knabe," MoPball, Qrovonotoln &;

Fullor, Koyatono, and Voae
Sj Bona Pianos,

All Marked Down lo Jlotlom l'rlcoj. Almost,
Ulyun away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warororms,
NO 152 EAST KINO ST.iEFr

"' u' LUCKKNUACU' Aom'

oi.tmiiNd,

A biygor ehow than all the
Whito Elephants is the Mam-
moth Olothing Stock of A- - O.
fatos & Oo.

No Humbug, no desception,
Wo refund the money on all
gooda not entirely satisfactory.

A. C. YATES & CO,

LKDUKIl niMMIINU,

OUR. CHESTNUT & SIXTH STS.,

nill.AIIKI.I'lllA

w

Hub.lla.ss

SltlVAI.

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S.S. RATHVON,
Merchant T.illor anil Draper.

Itet otln ly Inform his patinnnmid tlm 1111I1.

Ho i:int lie bus llemovi-- III, Metchuul Tailor-
ing hstabllnhment Iiciiii so. 101, where It lias
betm located lor over tlilrly years, to

131 North Queen St.,
(HOW hi. IAS Hl'II.DINU),

Whore In! bun Just opened with ulresh anil
linn nt fabrics lor men unit boys'

wunr, wlilrli Hill Iiii made promptly to oritur
in any Htyl. mid satisfaction assured.

Tlmtiktiil for piHt favors. Ills efforts shall liu
o Merit tliv continued contliloricoot the pub--

S. S. RATHVON.
Pnii'lli'iil Tailor.

lni: I mil

II. (IKUIIAllT.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H.GERHART'S
Tailoriiii: Ksliiblislmieiit.

I uui now nrep.uud toHlion-t- the iriulo an
asnortnient et Wooloint ter tr.e -- prlnir line
hummer Tiado which Mr lleauty, guallty and
qiianttty nurpanscn all my iorinor etlorls to
pioiisu my customers

None but the very bent Koreln and Ameri-
can tabilcn lor Dien, and lluslncf, ; a
complete line of the I. alent bhades et Spilnij
Ovorcoatlntr.

Tho very best et worktiimiHlilp and pilce,
lower than any Hoiibu In thu city lor the numu
iiuallty of noons

H. GEBHAET,
TAILOJt,

No. 6 East King Street.
TNV1TATION.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
KX rKND TDKlll INVITATION

To their many customers and the public In
ueuerul, toran Inspection et their larno and
vnrlod Sprlnif stock et Roods In the piece,
which we make to your own order In uny
style, ut the followliiK low prices :

aii.ui.iii1 Hull ter business II 00
" bolter H ""
" canslmero 1! "

d canslinere .... Ill ml
- host tndliin bluu cloth.... 17 to

worsted corkscrew (black
or blue) JSJ'

Albwool bult-ta- ncy corkscruw
" Kniillshcoikncruw M 00

" rioiicn WDrsieii.iiitwaiiu w
Heincinborwupay ourownptnoiiHluttenttou

toselllnas wolluscuttlnt;: It thurotoio en- -
ublen us to undersell the closest and most
ciltlcal liouo In thu city.

OUK UltEAT kTECIALTY,

Pants to Order.
l I'ailtB at J M, It.OU, f 1.(0, $J.0U, i.V),

U.liO, t'i 50, 7 00, up to I'J.OO.

rieoso tuko i. view In passlnir our Hhow
Wlndowa, Kit, Htyluuud Diirnhlu Wo'kmau-blil- p

tftiariiuiecil.

L&ansman&Bro.
TUu FAHIUONA11LK MK.IlCHANT TA1I.0HB

AND ULOXHIKUa,

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QOEEN STREET,

Ulgbt on thu Southwest Corner el Orange
Btrvot,

LAN0A8TKU, I'A.

f Notcounocted with any otlior UloUitng
House In the cltv.

XjKNN UtdAHSkUUJl
uri'ii up, iii

11.00 t'ltlt HUM.

UAIITUAN'8 YKLLOW FttONIQWAll
nlOUb,

at in i..

rpiich.n our.
JL ThO illntns.lng feeling III weariness, et

oiliuuslli.n without cllnrt, which makes lltn n
litiriliin to ninny ii'ii)lii, dun lo the f.iet
thill the tiloml I poor, mid the Vitality conse-jui'iitl- y

feeble. jou mo nullotliig Iioin
HIICll Icollllg

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
lsjusl whiityou need ntnl will ilo you Incnl
ciiimiii) goon.

No oilier prcptrutlnu no onnconlratos mid
combine blood iurtly Inif, vitalizing, enrich-In- ,

mid Invigorating qualltUs atuii'h
BKHAr-AIITLt.- ,

rnKi'Anr.D ht
Ur. .I. C Ajer & Co., I.ovtell, .Mush.

Soul by nil Druggist i II, botthn lor $.t.iiirj Iw

VKIt'H
J C'Jinrry

k va

no in

ui

ul

A AND AYKIt'S
lor nun lit (;nu itmfH

Druir Hlori'. No. .37 mid l:w Norlli tjuuuti HU,
i.miuuKiur, ru.

1 1 or i'lahtkh
SHARP PAINS.

Crick, Spruttm, Wrmiohnfl, llhmitimllsm,
Nininilnlii, Holiitlcii, I'leurliy l'lilim. Hutch In
thu bldn, lliickiichu, Hwollim .lotntH, lli-ur- t DN
eiiKii, Horn MiiscUh, I'nln In the Client, mid nil
lmlimmid lichen eltlHT local or iliep-soiitc- uro
iiiHluiilly rullnvud itml nprodlly cured by the
well-know- n Hop I'lnater C'oinponnilnil, 111 It
In, et thn incillclnnt vlrt'nm et liunli
lli)in, Uiunx. HiiIhiuiih mid KxtrnclH, It
la Indeed Me belt stlm-ulutlti-

HOOlhliiK mid Htri'liKthenliiK l'or-oi- m

rliiKtor over iinulo. Hop I'lntlert ore.
nolilbyiill ilniKKlMtn mid country Htoren. --'
cents or tlvn ter tl.m. Mulled on receipt et
price. Hop I'lmter Co , Proprietors mid

lloilon, Mans.

HOP PLASTER.
fltr Conleil Inutile, bail brcHth, eour nlom-iicliu- nd

liver dlmnne cured by lliiwlny'n Hloiu-ac- li
mid 1.1 verl'llla Ucln. novJly(l.tw(.')

Jumt ruiii.isiiKo,
MKW KIlITION or

"HKOKarn Ri:yhALM,"
with vnlimbln Information onJNVriouxinil Al-
lied IHordrr. Illustrated with caxen.

ADIMIKHSKII TOOKNlI.KMEN ONLY.
Ily a ili)nlcliinor3ilyearA'expcrience, (niitiior
et "Social KvlU or the I'reneut Day," "I'tema
turn Dei-ay,- etc ) Hent, poit Dee, price, f0c.
Addrenn,

DR. LA GRANGE,
IC'il KlLHBKTHTIIKirr, 1'lllLADllI.I-IIIA- , I'A.

V lUTOllIA

I'ectortil

Illiquid

Com Remover.
The mint elfucllve preparation ter thetu-niov- nl

et form, llunlonn, VarU, ele., ever
placed betorn the public.

Warranted to eradicate completely hiiiI
within a nliort time thu mom obduialo corns,
linril o coft. Mthont pai'i

IT IH A I'O.ITIVKUIIHK. HOLD AT

B'OHlOLD'a DRUO STORfcl.
No 401 WKhTOIlANHK STICK KT. corner el

Ctirtrlotln. d

E,v S UKKA1I IIAI.RI.

OATAIlltll, IIKADAC1IK, COLD IN IIKAD,
UOSK COLD, DKAfNU.-S- , HAY lTKVKlt..

a-- A l'onlllvu Ciuo.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
KI.Y'S cltKAU IIAI.M when upplled by the

DtiKur Into thu nosilrlln, will be nbnorbed,
elleclnally cleaunliiK iho he.ul et catarrhal
virus, can. Idk healthy pecicllon,. It ullavn
Intlamuiallon. prolecU Ihe meuibrunu et thu
nasal pinnaKt'H from troh eoldi., completely
healn the sores und restores the nenucs et tnnlu
und Hiuull

NOT A LIQUID Oil SNUFr'.
A few applications lelleve. A thotouuh

treatment will cure. Aiireeablo to use. bend
ter circular, ru cunts by druitHlsln. tucunln
by mall, registered.

BL"V BROTHERS,
I'iW'OlAw Drutfulsls, Oweiro, N. i.

1'A.fr.u njmuiniiit, o.

PIIAHKM VV. ritY.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

l.ANCAHTKIt. I'A.
We are better prepared than ever to neivo

you. Our .lock et
WALL PAl'Kim

Is larnei than heretofore. our force el piper
hauKcrn Kicator, w" ,1( work promptly and In
rtiniclam milliner mm our prices ate lower.
Wo betiln at the lowest tfrailo f paper

and K" right through the line to
the Hnu-- t hinbossed utltn. One, Two and
ihreulland Kilces and Celling Oecuiatlous
111 KleKlint llfnlisus.

DADO WINDOW SIIADK4 liao become
vury popular, and we huvu u very handotno
llnu to select fiom tit six and seven teol
lengths. We weio out el certain numbers In
nhadlnir, but our dock ho been replenished
nml w n inn ready to supply all colors. Meas-
ures of windows taken mid shades put up of
all kinds.

LACK CUIITAINH, IIKD HKT8, LAMllltK-O- l)

INS and l'OI.Kd trom 500 up.
II Is rut her rally to talk about W1UK WIV-DO-

fCKKKNM, but none too noon. It In a
wine plan to have them tltted In your win-
dows belore the riles till up your :.ihhb. We
areieady to take orders In plain ami land-
scape In nil sizes. Coutu and tee us.

FRY'S.
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN

UI.AtlH AND

H,H

HAUHArIUI,I,,

STItEEr.

m MAUTlr

riiiii'i to nml Queensware

-- Al

CHINA HALL.
We have on baud a lull line of

W1I1TK UKA.V ITK WA11K,

DKCOKATKD WAKK,

KNULIHH I'UINTKD WAltK,

-1- N-

D1NNKH, TEA ami TOILET SETS.
" Wo guarantee our ware,

changed It not sallslactory.J

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING .STUEET,

LANCABTKH, I'A.

J. K, HOTK.

VJlUl'UUltAI'UH.

Hoods 'x

Tltero has boon such a demand for
LAUUK I'HOTOUUAl'lH I hut 1 was
compellod to got a VKUY LAUUK
OAMKHA HOX to meet the demand.
We cun now make you a i'HOTOaa
small m the smallest locket will hold
up to a Vlnch luce, to fit (an 18x22
Frame.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Btroot,

FACTS FOR 1'AKMKKS.

uiiuiiaud i itiJAr.iifin iiiwis
Lens I'ruiiliig mid ftlurn SlanurliiK rrautlcal

Views in a rnriiuir-VitiltiusHiiK-

lliiun of Viiltio
A practical farmer nml fruit grower lias

been Klviiitf the (JiiikiuborHbuii; Valley
Spirit hoiiio UlutH on fi nit Krowiu'. Hu
hujb :

" Ou taking a yotiti); tieo from the
utirfscry It Is ntnciully til vented of nearly
nil its fibrous toots, tliiotih whloli the
trcu hau been ilrawiiiK its nourishment
ftom the soil. Iu Hiich o.f.os we find it
tirolltublo to cut bnuk thu brunches to in
sure the life nml growth of the jouii
trco. Wo do tlnu iu comiiliiuou with
natiiro'fl law el coirosiKjutk'UGu, Nature,
ttuo to this law, preset vim the proportion
oT qitiVMtlty btlweeu root mid ton ; houoe,
ufter cuttiu nwny n lure ji.trt el thuioot,
we must tunkoa ooitosiiouding reduction
of the top by uuttiui bnuk thu branches,
othornisu thore would boa lack of iiiitrl-mun- i

from beneath und the excessive vur
dtiro ooulil not bu inaiuUliiud, but must
lauijuish or diu."

' Ft oin thin experience," hu ujutitiuuil,
" Houiu uro luil to thu uaticltinioii that
much and continued pruning Htrenthuus
the growth nud vitality of the tiee, than
which thuro Is no more fatal urtor Con
tltiuotl pruning dwarfs und kills The
Osage oruno in its uutivo state glows to
the slzo of tolerablo trco, ho laru that the
trunks urn used for building hutisus, but
when tibod for fcticioK und cut back every
year it becomes tnoto dwarfed aud losus
vitality nt every cropping until it thus. All
this lollows strictly in accordance with
nature's law, that thu roots will diu iu
proportion us the branches nro cut oil'.
.Many orohaids are permanently injured by
thu Beveling of larcu limbs ftom tliu trunk
aud iliveatibK thu trco el a larno part of
its verdure, or more properly iU Itfu."

Iu reply to the question, " Are not
many trees killed by unskilled bauds ou- -

Kaged iu pruuine; rather than the fact of
the pruuitiR itsoll ' He said : Thp folly
of omployiii); iiuskiiltd aud iuexpcriuuood
bauds to trim fruit trues is well illustra-
ted by the stuiy of thu farmer, who on
leaving ouo lnornini; iu early spring told
bis man, who had been hired the day bu
fore, to trim up his apple tries. On his
return iu thu oveuine; he inquired ul bis
workman how many trees tie hi I trim
ined. To his surprise ho was Iraukly
told by the man that hu uas not jet quite
done with the cuUinj,' down of tbo Hues
nud that thu tritiiiuinx would be done ou
the morrow. Thuui;li we may not uu
counter the iuorauco that would lcsult
in such wliulesalu killing of the trcus, is It
not a fact that the hand of dustructiou is
too often at work, sloughing oil largo
limbs near thu trunk aud thus oudauger-iu- g

tbo life of tbo tteu ?"
" Hut let it not be iiifot rod that ptuu

ing is unnecessary," ho said. " From tbo
fiist cutting back nt plautiug the attend
ant should examine las trues evury spring
with rulcruucu (o the formation of lln-i- r

tops aud take out such brauubfs as would
bu au iutci fereneo, allowing no more limbs
than the future, tree should have, so that
thuro will bu no need for cropping limbs iu
after years. Sap hboots should be oarc-lul- ly

taken oil'. Ami lot It be borne iu
mind that nothing hj much uu
courages the growth of sap blioots as thu
cutting out el largo limbs, the sap intend
ed to nourish thu brandies that are separ-
ated spending Itself iu thu production of
wild shouts."

When nskod to what extent ptuniug
should be indulged iu, ho replied : " hut
pruning bu studied with tuforuueu to the
foMuatiouof thu op when thn trco is
young and the brauubes small, when only
slight wounds will ba ullected, aud to
keep the tico unencumbered with sap
shoots, bearing in mind always that

pruning will kill the treu. Lot
the owners of orobards apply K.oro limu
aud ashes with a plentiful supply of barn
yard manure to nourish and invigorate tbo
trees ami Intro will be au improtoniuut iu
the ijuauttty nud quality of the fruit."

7lio I'rntecll in el Trees,
Hheltur against the .outtitig winds of

winter is not always tbo only importaut
aid ntlordcd by trcus. A striking iustaucu
of protection by thorn from fire is citotl by
II. VV. S. Cleveland, iu a recent article iu
the Prairie Farmer. At the time of the
great tire, the only house which w.w
saved iu the whole distance of the four
miles which wore swept over, was thu
Ugdou house, a largo wooden building,
surrounded with an opuu space tilled witli
trees. Flyiug cinders, and llaming
shingles aud boatds alighted upon it, but
notivo nntl persevcriug exortiens with
watur und blaukuts, with thu olllciont ad-

ditional aid of the trees, saved it, without
thu nld of tbo tire department. Mr.
Cleveland makes a strong appeal iu favor
el variously iuterseotiug our cities with
" nark wavs." whioh should be two or
three huudrctl fcot wide, and either with a
broad, central drive way, and oruatneutat
platings on eaob side ; or else with n
drive way ou each side with a coutral
ornamental space Chicago has a mote
oxtensivo stem of park ways than any
otbur city iu thla couutry, but uufortun
atoly the ncarost of thoin is no less than
four miles distant Irein the detisu business
portion of the city.

l.lKlit huh Iluavy Atauailus.
Country liuntluuiau.

A question often occuis as to the amount
of inauurlng which is most prolitablo to
apply to laud. A light drossmg, over a
wldo surface, is by some believed to be
best, whllo others insist on heavy manur
ing on a HinttoU scale, l no question in
answered by tbo manner in which tbo
manure is applied. If merely spread on
the Btirfaco ami nlowcd in, a wulu and thin
coat would be most prolitablo. A largo
mass would not bid mo intermixed with
the soil, nud in a dry scasou might be
worse than useless. Five thin coats,
plowed under in ns many successive years,
would be much bettor than one coat llvo
times us thick, simply turned under at one
operation. A largo amouut may be up
piled In a single season, provided it is first
liiioly brokou ami puivoruou, ami men
intimately intermixed with the soil by
lepoatod plowing aud harrowing, or on a
small hcuIo with the spade, hoe, aud stool
rake,

ijuackilraM.
A Massachusetts correspondent or the

Kliuiru FarmiTb' olub destroys quaok grass
by the followtug ptooi-B- i : Ho plows the
land just bofero the i touting of nuy crop,
nlno Inches dcop, which pits all the quaok
roots four iuobes underground, then
BpreadH plouty of mauuro, harrowH
thoroughly with ouo el the ulllciont now
barrows, making tno surinco n monuw as
iwsslblo for the uow soed bed. Tho crop
is ouitlvatou very tiiorouguiy uu it uum.
plotoly ahados the ground. Cabbigo o;
ooru fodder aniiwor well. Tho room plowed
under, having no breathing, will rot, nud
enrich the noil. Isaac Mekcol, of Oayuga
couutv. N. Y.. stated at the late Cano
Growers oonvontion, at Geneva, that by
planting a ton aero Hold overy year with
amber cane, ho had ontlrely eradicated all
the quaok grass. Ho draws bask to the
llold all the bagasso to onrloli it

Mauurlui; In the lllll.
f. A.n.nna nml ftilm,. A.nn, t.,l,lrtl. I

niV I'lHUlwl. wtw -- u.. .v.,

oxpnrlmentH niado in late years, to yield
more from a given nmotiut of fertilizers If
thuRo nro spread broadcast and well worked
through the soil. Corn thrown out roots
a foot long bofero thu planti are half
foot high, ami potnto roots moot botween
rows bofero any tubers are formed. Honoe
the ptaotlco of placing the tnantiro Iu
narrow bill puts It whom the roots do uot
got it. Try the experiment both wavs,

Milk l'utn
Tho I'onnsylrnnla dairies of the best

class often uro red carthonwaro pots,
glazed Inside, about olgbt Inohos (loop and
ten inches In diameter ou the top, for set-
ting the milk iu cool running water. This
plan is nlso common In the best dairies In
Normandy, Franco, whioh are noted for
line butter Tho milk Is nover heated
excepting when very thick, or "oloutcd"
oream is desired for special purposes it
Is wholly unnecessary in ordinary dairy,
lug.

Bute of Trotter.
Wood word & Drassllold'sRaloof trotting

horcos in Lexington, Ky., was continued
Wednesday. Thure was a largo attendance
nt the sale. Hovonty llvo lots wore sold
for 129,180. Tho total amount of the sales
for the two days amount to $10,1-10- . Tho
best prlco was paid by T. G. Grant, of
Now York, who gave $3,575 for aix-yo- ar

old bay gelding by Lothalr.
lluw to Detect Counterfeit flutter.

Counterfoit butter may look nice aud
smell sweet when the tub is first openod,
but after it is exposed to the air for a
whllo slightly unpleasant smell oan
always be dotcotod. If little of it Is
rubbed between the lingers it will turn
white, whllo the genuine butter will uot
uhaugo color."

AMiaiAL IM'KLLIUKNUK..

Mir .lorirt Lubbock mid tils Kor.
Now York Sun.

Kir John Lubbock, tbo distinguished
phsioist, is try iug to teach bis dog to
co'iverso. It seems from a letter which
Sir .lohu sends to thu last uumbor of AV
lure that Vau, the dog, is making very
satisfactory progress in his studies. He
is, indeed, displaying such aptitude for
learning that his master iuteuds soon to
put him into arithmetic.

ho method of iustruotion adopted is
vury simple one. Sir John prints on

pieces of cardboard, about ten inches long
by three inches broad, such words as
"food," "bouo," "water," "out," &o. A
uumbor of those cards aio plaoed on the
ll ior Hido by side, so that the dog has
several cauls to sulect from, each bearing

dillerent word, Vau has uow 'earued to
distinguish botwoun those cards, and to
logard the briugiug of a card as request.

For iustauoo, "When ho is huugry ho
brlugsa 'footl' card time after time," b.ijb
Sir John Lubboek, "until ho has had
enough, and then ho lies down quietly for
a nap." Whenever ho is thirsty ho picks
uptho"wntor" card without auy suggos-lio- n

from bis master, nud brings it with
perfect gravity. Whou ho is invited to
take n walk ho "gladly responds by pick
iug up tbo 'out' card, nud running ttiutr.- -
phautly with it bofero mo to the front
door." "If through iuadvortouoo ho
brings card for something ho docs not

l.,,.l l.lllu 1.!u innn l.u I VV"1""
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want, whuu thu corresponding object is
bhowu him ho seizes the card, takes it
back agaiu, nud fetches the right ouo." Sir
Jehu therofero oouoludos, after muob ob
solvation, that the dog "can not only dis-
tinguish between ouo word nud uuothor,
hut nlso associate the word aud the
object."

Van has in ado this progress iu conver-
sation, too, despite many interruptions iu
thu eourto of the instruction duo to his
master's fieqtiout absences from homo nud
inability to give more than a little atten
tiuu to the dog's tuition. As it is, iu the
opinion of Sir John Lubboek, it seems to
be demonstration that "this method of
instruction opens out n moans by which
dogs aud other animals may be enabled to
commuulcatu with us more satisfactory
than hitherto."

Sir John Lubbock, ludoed, ropeats his
loquest that others will cooperate iu this
work of canine instruction, for, as we
have said, ho wants to extend the course
"I am now considering," ho writes, "the
bust mode of tostiug Van iu very simple
uritumetio." Hero, too, in all probability,
ho will likowise be successful, nud we
nwait with Interest tbo roporls of Van's
progress iu learuiug to cipher.

It Is certain that the longer u speech, llio
weakei It ts, but not no with a cold, the longer
It runs, the worse 11 becomes. A cold, bu It
ever so hllght,ls u ti Hie, It should bu checked
in us eauy siagus. ur. uuirn uougu ayrup i

tno " ilium oi uiieiui
vine lu its origin.

l fr.nn.1

that millions -- uy Is ill- -

A WOMAN'S Afritlll,
Mrs. N. II. Small, the wile et the popular

deputy oherlu and assessor of, Tepjham, Mo.,

writes us ou May IS, ISvJ: "That shu had been
iiuvuiuly allllcted during suveral years with
kidney and liver disease, accompanied wtth
sevcru pains and backache, Uaviug tried
many no call Jd cures, and medicines, and dec--

ter's pioscrlptlonn, without receiving tiny
beucllt.aud whllo tceklng lor a euro, hu uo-tle-

the udverllsQiueut of Hunt's Itumedy
aud di cldud to try 1L Having bought a bottle
ul Mr. Jolinson'sdMig stoto,commenced utlng
ll with such tlatteilugrusiKls that shu contin-
ued Its use, mid after using only llvo bottles
thu linpiovemeiil lu liur health Is so uiurkcd
thai shu wishes all who uro alUlctud lu Uliu
maiiuur to know ut this most valuable anil
reliable uicditlnu; und shu most cheerlully
recommends Hunt's Remedy lo all, und espe-
cially to females who uiu troubled with the
complaints peculiar to the sex."

A I'ABUI.Y UMCSStnU,
Undur date of May 10, 1883, we have iccelviil

the lollowliiR lnfoimatlon'trom Mr. Lotuiio
l.otubaid.ot IS Ctiarlis slteit, I'oitland, Mo.

Mr. Lombard suysi " For eovoral years past
I have been Uoub'.od with ievoro backticho
und pains In the side, und when 1 would Ho

down 1 could not rest well, as It sueinud Im-

possible ter uiutogtt Into an easy position
and mv aches and pains Increased constantly
in such un uxtont that 1 beoamo convinced
that I had a dl.taso et the kidneys tastunud to
me, and atter having used doctors'
tlons and many of the cures w llhout
getting uny buncttt, 1 was persuaded by a
ue-i- uetghuor, Mr. Jones, to tiy Hunt's He.
iiiudy, us hluihelluml wile hid beeu greatly
lienellied by Us uses, and many others of our
acquaintances upoku et Its merits In the
highest turms. I decided to try It, and pur-chus- ed

a bolllo lit Nlchol's drug stole und us
soon us 1 hud taken a few dosus et It thu pains
lu my buck weio reltuvod, and ufter Hiking
thruu bottles my slduAChu und lame back uiu
cured. and 1 can truly testily that Hunt's

Is un article et great merit, unit w 111 do
all that ts claimed for It, und I know of many
other people In Portland who ha o found a
cute In Hunt's uuiuuuy utter uu outers niuiu
to do any good, and 1 rucommond It to all who
liavu kidney oi liver dheusu, hoping that this
may be the means et lellevlng some siillerer
who does uot know et thu merits et Hunt's
Itomody." ttSl.lwilM.WArAw

A urtutt llUcnvery.
Mr, Win. Thomas, et Newton, lu., tuivs

"My wile bus been seriously ullected with a
cough ter twunty-tlv- years, und thin spring
more eoverely than ever before, Shu had usuci
many remedies without rellul. and being
urged to try Dr. Mug's Now Discovery, did
so, with most grutirylug tcnuits. Tint nrst
bottle relieved her vury much, und the second
bottle bus absolutely cured her. Shu has not
had so good health for thirty years." Trial

ireu ui u, a, urug siuru.
Largo alio, il.oo,

ttnrklnn'M Arnici:Hlve.
Tho Kent Bill vo In the world for Cuts,

llrulses. Bonis, Ulcers. Bait "Doiini. roviir
sotos, Toltor. Clmppoit Hands. Ctillliirtliis.
Corns, nml nil skin oruptlonH, ntnl positively
cures I'llus or no pay redtilred. It H uiir
nnteed toulvo perlect satisfaction or nionoy
rnlunde.1. I'rlce, Si conta per box. rorsnlo
by C. A.l.ochir.

Would llo llcen t!tt Upon.
Had not llurtloek lUooil lllltert a

el uniiucHilnnablo mm It tuey would
have been net down upon by the public ns
thousand of medicines liuve been when I heir
worlhleniiH'Hs wnsdWcovuieil llurilock Jllooa
JttttcTi have received unbounded praises trom
the stck, thus u'tuhllshlnit their merit beyond
illnpitto. For cnli) by II. II, Cochran, itrugKUt,
137 und 13J North Utiren Btreet.

1 Wind Kverylioily to Know.
Itov. Oeorgo II. Thayer, an old citizen el

thla vicinity known lo every one an a most
Influential citizen and christian minister el
the M. K. church, lust this moment slopped In
our store to say, " 1 wlnh everybody to know
that I consider that both inyvull and wife owt
our lives to HIilloh'H Consumption Cure." II
In havlnw a trommidous niUu over our tounteit
aud Is giving perfect satisfaction In all
el Lung Diseases, such nn nothlni; else hat
done. DIIM. MATCH BIT r'UANUK.

llounnon, Iinl., May IS, '7S.
Hold by II. II. Cochran, d tuggtsl, Nos. 1,17 mid

13'J North Quoon street. Lancaster. tubllooiM

Ilelpml llrr Out.
" for yeats have been a severe nulloier

from pubis In the luck. Tried various iipplloi-tlons- .

One bottle of Tiomui' JMeclria UU
entirely cured Cured others equally quick."
Mrs. iliinulliKOl llth 8t , llulhilo, wicte this.
Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 mid
131) North Uuuon street.

WOH HALK

UATti AN II VAI'n.

-- AT

Tho most complete assortment of Spring
styles Stlir und Hott Hats uver ollerod In
this city and at prlcos that will nstontsh
thn most cure tul buyer. V'o have takuu
giuat care lu sclucUn tln-n- goods, not
only In regard to style, but In quality
also; and us we buy lor cash nml sell lor
cash only, we guarantee to glvo you as
good mi article " It not butter " than can
be bought unywheio lor thu money. Tho
YOUMAN'S Stlir Hit tills miMon Is n
beauty, mid for quality, style and durabil-
ity cannot be surpassed. Tho HICOAI).
WAV Silk Halls vervseiislblo style thin
season, having a lull bi tin mid becoming
almost any one. Cloth Huts ate the prin-
cipal feature ter hoys and we have u lull
assortment. A lull Him et light-weig- ht

SOr'T mid I'OUihT 1 1 ATS, und In tact
uverythlng that can be found In a llrst-clu- ss

Hat Htoto, at

144 North Clueen Street.
(UUNDAKKUVa OLD STAND,)

A few doors above thu r'laukllu llou.e,

LANCASTKIt, I'A.
uiar27 lyil&w

12mU1.T' UL.II S1ASI).

UltKAT UKl'UcriON IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ludloa' Soo.1 Saoquoa und Dolmans,

Ladies' Fur-Lln- od Circulars,

U eiils' and Ladies' .Seal Cups at Cost,

UlLIC

A Largo Assortment jI (JLOVKS at Cost.

T1IK LAKUKST STOCK AN D AHSOKTMKNT
Or KASHIONAIILK

Winter Eats, Cans, Furs, k
Kvernllurud to the public, at the LOWKST

l'lllCKS. Wholusiiloaiul Retail, lluy
lor cash only nml sell cheaper

than any other Hat Store
in the city.

SOLE AUKN.T KOltTUK

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Munulnclory In I.anciistcr.

Hoys' Caps from lue. up. Men's Caps et all
kinds L'leullv reduced lu mice. Hepalrlng
neatly mid piomptly done. Old Mlk Huts made
uslilonuble.

JOHN SIDES,
il&MM Successor to all ULTZ A 1IUO.

!

OAUUlAUfSH, V.

MKK OAltltlADK ItUll.DKltS.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OF LANUASTKll COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,

IN UKAIIOIPOKVTIIAI. MAItKKT HOUSES
LANCASTKIt, I'A.

Wo liitiUo overy style Iluggyiind Ctirlargo
desired. All work finished In iholiiosl o

and elegant style. Wo use only llio
best Hulectod material, and employ only the
txwt inechantcn. ror quality of work our
prlcos are thu cheapest In the stale. Wo buy
lor cash and sell ou the most toasouablutuliiis.
lilvo us n call. All work warranted.

UKl'AIItINU 1'IIO.M ' n.Y ATl'KN DKD TO.
One set et workmen employed lor
that uurposo. w

UUIlilll.XI .UAI'KltlAl.

hJiov.il.
ll.VMNU HKMOVKDMY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos.llltoll7N.3lull)Dn'ySt
And Inrieiisiid my facilities ter work, I am
now piepmcd to do all wuiklntny
llnu utnhor.Uit notice.

al'J-3i- Wm, Wohlsen.
IAKMKllSAND llUll.HIIltS I

LOOK TO YOI It INTKHKST AND

Buy Cyprus Shingles.
Wo urn Inn I" " Nl NKTY THOUSAND

it and 7 by --'l l"d North Caiollna Cyprus
Shlnglos, which wocan sell atn prlco a little
over the prlco el u regular Saw ed Shingle,

being much inoiu durablo-lastlt- ig three
llAnyloiio":iinllng shlnglos will do well to
call mid neo nample or the whole pllo.nnd buy
thuso pteleienco o llio oomtnon
sawed "higgles. TIIK8K 8HINULF.S AUK
SfLIT ANDSAWKD. Call on or addie.a,

A IV. llUOSr.l,,
Olllco No.i! Kust IvIiik Street, Lanuistcr,
iiprtl-lwiiAim-

AN II HKAfu
AUOTIONKKU AUKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUOTIONKKU AND HKAL K3TATK

AUKNT,
01 North Dulro St., LanoaBtor, Pa.

Kvprvtlilng nertainlng to my business will
receive my personal attention. Terms reftso'i- -

nblu. 1 u uiu a cull. unlJ-tf-

UtAtTlttmt.
imutvw;

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamaker & Drown.

Oak Hail,
8. K. Corner Sixth and Mnrkot,'

al7tld

M

kludsol

l'lllLADKLI'IHA.
KUU1IANT TAILOIC1NU,

DAVID R. WINTERS,
Loading Morohant Tailor.

Having lust roturtind from riilladnlphla
with a full line el FANCY I'LAID SUITINUS
(the only ones In the olty), Worsteds, Cork-scrow- n

ami Csssluiures. 1 horeby oxtnud nu
lnvltntlou to my frlunds and thn piibllo gon.
orally, to call and Inspect this Klognnt Hioolc
et Uoods. Having also sucurod the services
otslx II rnt class worfcnion I urn prepared to
nuikii up work In u Hiiperlnr elyio and with
dispatch, flood Fits gummiteuU,

DAVID R. WINTERS.
NO. 23 NORTH QUHHN ST.,

LANCASTKIt, I'A.

Tt VKlWi UATtlirON.

A ol Suits, $10.
AlMVool Suits, $12.

i'heno at ii our gioat specialties in
MKN'S ItKADY-MAD- h CLOTUINO.
Itellablo goodn.nuw piitlerns, handsomii
ntvlon, excellent tilting, well miulii,
trimmed ami lined, quality and prlco
couslduied.wo knowot no llnoor goods
riialllng tlietn sold In till, city. Coiilt-ilent- ln

llio bullet that Undo intitiiHltv
siitlsluctoiy will result thurulrotn, we
Invite comparison with the best that
line ii cures will buy elsewhere.

Moonurod Buita,
Moaaurod Suits,
Moaourod Suits,

Q12
- 816

$18 to $60
llio largest nml best assortment of

Forulgn mid Domestic Woolens shown
by nnv Clothing House In the city.
Kwirything tcqulslto to please ill verso
tastes-iasthutl- uor extiuuiuly jiliilu.

Stop lu and get our prices i Then son
It yen can do better ulnuwhuro That
test often makes us tnule.

ct fits guaranteed In every
Instance, whether the forui bu syunnot
ileal or otherwise, olse thu loss be ours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKAD1NU LANCASTKIt ULOTUIKUB,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.
LANCABTKH. I'A.

rj'HK KUSII COMIIMUK3 roll 1'UOSK

Elegant Spring Suitings
--AT-

Burger &Suttoii's
No. 21- Centro Fiinare,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

" In lime of peace propare lor war,"
In good udvlco lo overy man.

In clillly tlinen look out alar.
And buy spring Clothing It you can.

A good many have evidently boon acting on
this latter advice, It Ihe sales at

BURGER
&

SUTTON'S
nro to be taken as an Indication. Call at once,
select your goods, get your ineasuru taken.
It you don't loot like buying at once, at least
got our prlco list and compare It with the
pilcullsittot other llrst-clu- ss establishments.

BURGER & SUTTON

Jlerclinnl Tailors nml Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTKIt, I'A.

lllyd

TIN WAltK, XV.

MUIK OUKAT UAHtlAIN SIOHK,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKIt, I'A.,

JOHN P. SC1I AMI, rrourlotor.
MOH K M ROA IM A .V I'It KM I UUH I'llA .V

A A 1' U Til Kll HO VMS IM
Ail Hit IV'A.

miOCOI'I'KKKKTTLKS, ullsUcli, nil prlcos

Kveiydesc.Hjtlonf. yVKSimiS(i 0()0IJ8
Kvory "rlpUotHd

a(jAU nXTUUE8
Kvury '",'oy;oJ':KirSOU)KKEi) T1NNVAUK.

EvHrlptlon wouiii num0i
And it miiltltudo et articles needed by till

classes of the community,
4'4I!uylug nnd munulucturlng In wholusalo

oiiantlUes, we uiu prepared lo gtvu uur pu-

ltons thu buuultl of monies thus saved or
made.

-- Hpucial alteullou paid to COONTKY

JOM P. SGIAII1,
24 South

fnb.mvl

Quoou Stroet,
LANCASTER I'A.

tllf TIIKOl.lTOOHi.'ONNi:yTI
iiAi'AsViXTivVuoNTmOAa

bTOUK.

" ;ilKKK AMUitOTKL-MU- KKIICAI'K. ,v,-p'o- ii Urnuirht.WTcdalor ssnitog y" ""Ir. !

3rul! .z;ln ."riiieTt flntchul llelrlgenuor.
""'.'VSo Oharlea Class' cul
ttni,!ul?"pW1falilphU LAUKH UF.EH for0,!rsois2oientln thlsclty. Also.SAH.
YWi VvatKU from the famous Kxcolslor
bmMit SarVwga. N. V. A lull aMortweut et
uVepu&H VlnC anil Lljuor ou aUt.

'Y'i $


